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OPERATION: 

POWERON 

Plug in power supply, computer will power on with a long beep sound and display all 

segments on LCD for 2 seconds(Drawing 1 ). Enter into user selection (Drawing 2) and 

persona! data setting mode (Age, Gender, Height, Weight). 

After 4 minutes without pedaling or pulse input, console will enter into power saving 

mode. 

Press any key may wake the console up. 

Drawing 1 

Persona! data setting 

After selecting user from U1~U4, press ENTER to confirm. Press UP(+) or DOWN (-) to 

set SEX, AGE (Drawing 3), HEIGHT, WEIGHT and confirm by pressing ENTER. AII data 

will be saved as user profile. 

After setting, console go to main menu and display as Drawing 4. In this page, user can 

start workout directly by pressing START/STOP button. 

Drawing 3 
Drawing 4 

Workout selection 

In main page, the first program MANUAL is flashing (Drawing 5). User can press UP(+) or 

DOWN(-) to select: MANUAL-->PROGRAM-->USER PROGRAM-->H.R.C.-->WATT, 

press ENTER to confirm. 
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Manual Mode 

1. Press UP(+) or DOWN(-) to select workout program, choose Manual (Drawing 4) and

press ENTER key to confirm.

2. Press UP(+) or DOWN(-) to preset value of TIME/DISTANCE/CALORIES/PULSE

and press ENTER to confirm.

3. Press START/STOP keys to start workout. During workout, user can press UP and

DOWN to adjust load level from 1-16.

4. Press START/STOP keys to pause workout. Press RESET to reverse to main menu.

Program Mode 

1. Press UP(+) or DOWN(-) to select workout program, choose Program (Drawing 5)

and press ENTER key to confirm.

2. Press UP(+) or DOWN(-) to select program from P01-P12, the program profile will

display by turn.

3. Press UP(+) or DOWN(-) to preset workout TIME.

4. Press START/STOP keys to start workout. During workout, user can press UP(+) or

DOWN(-) to adjust load level from 1-16.

5. Press START/STOP keys to pause workout. Press RESET to reverse to main menu.

Drawing 5 
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H.R.C. mode 

1. Press UP(+) or DOWN(-) to select workout program, choose H.R.C. (Drawing 7) and

press ENTER key to confirm.

2. Press UP(+) or DOWN(-) to select: H.R.C 55 (Drawing 8), H.R.C75, H.R.C 90 or TAG

(TARGET H.R.) (default: 100, Drawing 9) and confirm by pressing ENTER.

3. When select H.R.C 55, H.R.C75, H.R.C 90, console will display preset target value

according to user age. Press UP(+) or DOWN(-) and ENTER to preset workout TIME.

4. When select TAG H.R., the preset value 100 is flashing as Drawing 9. Press UP(+) or

DOWN(-) to adjust value from 30~230 and confirm by ENTER. Preset workout TIME

by pressing UP(+) and DOWN(-).

5. Press START/STOP button to start or stop workout. Press RESET to reverse to main

menu.

Drawing 7 

Drawing 9 

WATT Mode 
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Drawing 8 

1. Press UP(+) or DOWN(-) to select workout program, choose WATT (Drawing 10) and

press

ENTER key to confirm. 

2. Press UP(+) or DOWN(-) to preset WATT target. (default: 120)

3. Press UP(+) or DOWN(-) to preset workout TIME.
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NOTE: 

1. This computer require 9V, 1300mA adaptor.

2. When user stop pedaling for 4 minutes, computer will enter into power

saving mode, all setting and exercise data will stored until user start

exercise again.

3. When computer act abnormal, please plug out the adaptor and plug in

again.
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